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WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OF FEIILADKLPIIIA.

POE CANAL CONXIBINONER,

WESTLEY2,FROST,
OP FAYETTE 4iOIINTY

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

eANGIES.9, XXS? GISTRICT
ANDREW BURKE, City.

BAAITIEL MeSEE,Birmingham

ASSZKIILI :

THOMAS DONNELLY, Collins,

PHILIP H. STEVENSON, Moon,

JOHN M. ERWIN, City,
ROBERT MORROW, Ross.
AUGUSTUS HARTJE,

BARNES FORD, Upper EL Clair
PRomosowa

ALBIANDER BLACK, SawicklAy

THOMAS FAItLEY, Allegheny

OOSONER :

WILLIAM ALEXANDER City

4117DITOR:
JOUR MURRAY, SolidiPittsburgh,

DIRECTOR OP TIIE POOR
JOHN BOYLE, Indiana.

DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE—The mem
bore of the Democratic State Committeeare request-

ed to meet at the ST. CHARLES HOTEL, in the city of
Pitttaburgbi-en WEDNESDAY,September 16th, at 7 o'clock

Id. B. BIDDLE IVIREBTB, Chairmen
The followieg are the 13811:108 of the Coma:awe:—

BENATI3HILL DISTRICT 3
let. John Hamilton, Jr.,

Lewis C. Cassidy,
J D. Campbell,
N. B.Browne,

15th Gen. W if. Miller,
Cyrnm Gloninger.

18th Dr. John K. Ranh,

Hugh Clark,
H. AL North

17th. W. A. Stahle.
19th. Samuel Uobinsou
19th. A. H. Coffreth.
20th. J. 11 Crawford.
21at. J. K. Calhoun.
224. T. B. Searight.
234 W. Workman.
20th. James P. Barr,

David Lynch,
James A. Gibson.

25th. Hugh McKee.
26th. B. P. Cochran.
27th. W. P. Shattuck.
23th. W. T. Alexander

John 11. Dohnert.
Id. John B. Rhodes.
3d. Florence Sullivan.
4th. Robert Tyler.
btb. C. A. Cooper.
6th. Samuel h. Young.
"Ttb.F. B Keercher.
sth. Asa Packer. -

9th. William Elwell.
10th. Steuben Jenkins.
11th. GeorgeWhite.
12th. lanj.-J Cummings
13.h. F. W.-Knox.
14th. J. B. Bratton.

Ut. THE DEMOORATIO COUNTY COMMITTEE tiF

CO.RRESPONDENCE have appointed meetings to he
heldasfollows
TUESDAY EVENING, 14th September, 7 o'clock, in Dia

mond, Birmingham.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, in Market House,

Manchester.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 15th September. 7 o'clock, at the

house of Thomas Lawrence, in Port Perry, Vert.aillea
township-

EVENING OP SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, in Market noose,
McEeesport.

THURSDAY EVENING, 16th September,at Brown's house,
Turtle Creek.'

EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, in Wilkinsburg.
FRIDAY, 17th September,2 o'clock. P. If"at Taylor's tavern,

in Monroeville, Patton township.
EVENING OF SAME DAN, 7 o'clock, at Sommervilh's

tavern. in Texas, Plum township.
SATURDAY, 18th September, 2 o'clock, P. u„ at Joseph

Moon's, in McCandl as township.
SAME DAY, 2-o'clock, P. It at George W. Boyd's, in Upper

St. Clair township.
EVENING OF FAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at H. Beltzhoover's,

in Baldwin township.
Speakers 'oil! he in attendance.

D. D. BRUCE,
Chairman of Drm. County Committee ofCorreapod once

FREE PASSES ON RAILROADS.
The bestowal of free passes upon railroads

to Legislators, Councilmen, Judges and Edi'
tots, is bitterly denounced as a system of
bribery and corruption, made use of by rail..
road corporations to gain their own ends, or
to conceal their misuse of the powers with
which they have been endowed for the gene-
ral public benefit. Some have gone•so far as
boldly to assert that anyman,occupying a high
position, who will accept a free pass upon a
railroad, is a dishonest man. We are by no
means willing to admit that our public men
are made of such poor material as to be
swayed from their sworn duties to the people,
by such insignificant inducements as rail-
road passes ; we think, in the main, oar rulers
and those who make our laws are honest and
upright men, and are disposed to do what is
right in behalf of their constituents, and to
guard them by every means in their power
against the great, growing and dangerous
power of corporations, yet we think there is
a manifest impropriety in their accepting fa'
vors of any kind from corporations, upon
whose interests they may officially be obliged
to pass. We impute to no man dishonesty
of motive or of action in receiving such fa-
vors, Wit is eminently proper for men in ree
eponsible public stations, to hold themselves
above suspicion. There is always danger in
a gift,where an equivalent is not in some way
rendered; even if the donordoeirtiotintend to
place the receiver under an obligation, the

. latter very naturally feels himself under such
obligation,and this feeling, in a greater or less
degree, interferes with his judgment and aide•
pendence of action, when he comes to pass
upon matters in which the giving party has
interest. It is far better that all such obligee
tions should be avoided, for honest opinions
and honest actions may be attributed to influ.
enees which do not exist, where the kind of
favors of which we speak have been made
use of. St. Paul said "If meat maketb my
brother to offend, I will eat no more meat
while the world standeth," and if railroad
passes cause a man's constituents to distrust
the honesty of his public acts, he should at
least eschew them while he occupies any po-
sition of public trust, where there is the least
probability of his even being suspected of be-
ing influenced by them. Thus we can see a
manifest impropriety in Legislators, Council'
men or Judges, while .occupying an officialposition, accepting a railroad pass, or any.
other gift from a corporation of any kind, up-on whose interest they may be called to leg's-
late or judge. They should be above the sus-picion of extraneous influences, and no manof manly independence of character would de-sire to be otherwise. They do not render an
equivalent for railroad favors, or if they do,
they place themselves in a most unenviable
position. No public officer of this description
should accept a railroad pass. The value of
it is nothing in comparison with the injury
which it may do him, in causing others ti
misrepresent the motives which influenee his
public actions. No matter how purely and
honestly and honorably he may decide in his
votes and his judgments—the acceptance of a
railroad pass or other favor from any body
corporate renders him liable to suspicion.—
With the conductors of the public press the
case is different. Their position is such thatthe obligation is reversed. In the daily coresduct of their journals, they render necessari-ly to railroad companies and all other corpo-rations and associations gratuitous servicesto ten times-the amount which they receivefrom them. If an editor receives a railroadpass, it is always for the purpose of using itfor the public benefit, and not his own, andcan in no way prove injurious to the public,because the press but reflects public opinion,it does not make= it. There are a thousandthings, such as the reports of meetings, etastistics of business, notices of changes of time
in the departureof trains, announcementsofnew projects, trials of causes in the public
courts, &c., &c., all of which the public is
deeply interested to know, which the newspa-
per conductor pays large sums of money in

the course of a year to lay before his readers,

none of which ho is paid for, and none of
which are of the slightest personal advantage
to him, but only to the public. In the mat-,

ter of naked advertising, the press is oblig-
ed to publish . for railroads, "at a reduc'
tion from regular prices, and on this item
alone, all that an editor travels upon his free
pass in the course of a year, is paid for three

times over. The public press at the best is
but poorly paid for the laborwhich it does for
the public, and if a railroad company by

means of a free pass chooses to pay for a very
small portion of this expensive and gratuit-

ous service, there certainly ought to be no ob-
jection thereunto on the part of the public,
Who, after all, are the recipients of the ben-
efits.

Editors travel very little, and when they do
travel it 18 almost invariably upon business
in which the public has an interest. By the
position which they assume, they are the bath,
erers of information for the public, and apy
facilites which those who compose that pubk
lie—whether individuals or corporations—-
may be pleased to furnish them, they look
upon as hardly earned, and honestly paid for
in advance. No editor is under the slightest
obligation to any Railroad Company for a

free pass on its road—he feels no such obli-
gation, for he knows that he pays more than
doable price for every mile he rides.

There is an obvious distintion in the rel-
ative positions to the public of the conductors
of the public press; and legislators and judges,
in this matter of free passes. If the latter ren-

der an equivalent for them, the public have

a right to suspect at least, that their ser-

vants arc not acting with a free hand for
their interest; the public in its craving de..
mands for all the news of the day, compels
the editor to render more than an equivalent,
whether he receives and uses a free pass or

not. It is wrong to place the journalist in
the same category with the legislator and
the judge; theone must get an equivalent for
his labor from those for whom he does his
work; the others are the paid and acknowl-
edged agents of the public, to make and ex-

pound the laws, and are not justifiable in ac-
cepting value from other parties while in
the public service, if this value is bestowed
with an intention of influencing their public
acts.

We have no personal knowledge that a judge
in [the Commonwealth ever possessed a free
pass on a railroad—some Legislators and
Councilmen we know have done so in times
past, but hereafter, if they wish to he " like
Caesar's wife, ahovP suspicion " they will
decline to use these " little pasteboards, "

while engaged in the public service.
WE are gratified to learn from the Keno,

sha Tinzeß, the nomination of Beriah Brown,
Esq., of Waukesha county, Wisconsin, by
the Democratic Convention recently assem•
bled at Racine, as the candidate for Congress
for the District in which he resides.

Mr. Brown was formerly an editor of the
Argus and Democrat, a leading Democratic
paper published at Madison, Wisconsin, and
fulfilled his duties wilh great advantage to
the Democracy. and credit to himself. He
has been largely engaged in the political cons
tests of the State of Wisconsin, and has been
a prominent member and a faithful advocate
of the Democratic Party, and has borne their
banner with great intrepidity in numerous
conflicts. He has been the representative of
the party in the Electoral College, and is a
firm and consistent supporter of the Cincin-
nati platform. Mr. Brown is a gentleman of
unblemished honor, and of a most liberal dis-
position, active, persevering, and highly in-
fluential. The mantle of the party could not

be thrown upon shoulders more worthy to bear
it, and we wish him what we have no doubt
his popularity will insure, a triumph over the
enemies of our political faith.

The President's Disposal of the Captured
African..

Th.?, Washington Union announces the fact
that the President had concluded a contract
with the American Colonization Society for
the subsistence and instruction of the Afri
cans recently captured in the slaver tiow at
at Charleston, for the period of one year after
their landing on the African coast. We un•-

derstand that this disposal of the Africans
has been made with reference to pure con-
siderations of economy; it having been ascer-
tained on fuaknquiry that the cost of execu-
ing the directions of the law would be less
under this arrangement with the Colonizatian
Society than under any that could have been
made with private individuals ; the character
and reputation of the Colonization Society
affording, in addition to superior cheapness,
a guarantee of a faithful execution of the
contract, which would have existed under an
arrangement with private individuals person-
ally unknown to the government.

As various discussions have been lately rife
in the Union on the propriety of expediency
of returning these captives again to their
native coasts, and the subject has been treated
as if the President possessed under the laws
an option whether to send them back to Africa
or retain them on this continent, it is proper
to state that by the law under which his
proceedings have been taken, he is allowed no
such option as is spoken that alluded to,

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Company.

The earnings of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Co. for the month of
August, show very favorable in view of the
extremely low rates at which it has been ne-
cessary to transact the business. They are
officially reported by the Auditor, as follows,
vl2 :

From Freight $76,651 83
" Passengers 60,161 58
" Mail 4,482 29
" Rent of Road 5,500 00
" Miscellaneous 318 41

Total -- $147,114 11
Earnings in eame month last year 136,716 64

Increase, (7i par cont.)
Expensea in August, 1858...

1857..

,10,397 47
86,322 47
83,676 80

Increase, (3 1-10 per oent.l 2,645 97
Net earnings in August, 1858 60,791 64

.. " 1857 ... 53,040 14

InereaEe (14 1-1 O Far cant.) 7,751 60

The Eighteenth !Nitric t-.Poraiiing Nom.
fixated on tho 111th Hodlot.

The following letter fom a friend in Johns-
town, gives us the gratifying intelligence of
the nomination of Cyrus L. Pershing, Esq., as
the Democratic candidate for Congress, in
the District composed of Cambria, Somerset,
Blair, and Huntingdon. The Democracy of
the District can and will elect him. He's a
good man.

JOHNSTOWN, September 11, 1858.
J. P. Barr Esq.:—D earSir : —The Democratic

conference of the eighteenth Congressional Dim.
trier, comprised of the counties, Cambria, Hunt-
ingdon, Blair, and Somerset, met at Johnstown
yesterday the 10th, and after the ninetieth
ballot adjourned until this morning at 81
o'clock, when on the one hundred and eleventh
ballot, C. L. Pershing was nominated. The
candidates before the Convention, were Thadens
Banks, of Blair, Judge Kimmel, of Somerset,
and C. L. Pershing, of Cambria. The very best
of feeling prevailed during tho time of the
conference. All agree that Pershing is thestrongest man. I have no doubt frond the split inthe opposition, that Pershing will be elected bya large majority.

Yours truly, C.

A Man Beaten to Uoath in Madison roun-
ty, Ky., by his Wife and her Para-
mour-4500 Reward Otterttl for (heir

Arrest.
We learn by passengers over the Coving

-ton & Lexington Railway last night, says the
Cincinnati Gazette of Saturday, that a shock- I
ing murder took place at Taits Creek, in Madi-
son County, Kentucky, on Wednesday eve.

ning last. It appears that a man named
Wade, and his wife Sarah- Wade, having been
living very unhappily together, on account of
an alleged intimacy existing between Mrs.
Wade and a man named William B. Margrave
alias Rice. On Wednesday evening, Wade
returned home, and found Margrave at
his house. Wade demanded that he should
absent himself and never again return.
Mrs. Wade took sidei with Margrave,and both
commenced a tirade of abuse on Wade, to

which the latter replied, using very severe
language. From high words the parties
came to blows, and Mrs Wade and Mar-
grave, with barrel staves in their hands, beat

Wade to death. The murderers left their
victim lifeless on the floor, and packing up
all the clothing they wanted, eloped to parts
unknown. A colored boy who witnessed the
conflict, gave the alarm, and the neighbors far
and near were soon collected. Wade was

weltering in a pool of blond, and was beaten
and cut in a most shocking manner. Pursuit
was made for the murderers, and a descrip •

tion has been sent to the police of that city,
but neither had been arrested up to latest ac-

counts. The affair has created considerable
excitement at Taits Creek where Mr. Wale
was esteemed as a very worthy citizen, and
Margrave regarded as a dangerous man; this
being the third murder he has committed.
We understand that the murderers have been
traced to within thirty miles of Covington,

FOUR THOUSAND DOLL ARS of Allegheny
Valley 7 per cent. bonds, were sold in Phila-
delphia at 50 on Friday .

THE statement of the Ohio Life and Trust
Company, so long looked for in vain, that
people had given up all idea of seeing it, and
consigned the company and its affairs to the
irrevocable past, has at last been published in
the Cincinnati papers.

Tin Virginia and Tennessee Railroad

Iwo hundred and four miles in length, and it
cost about s7,ooo,oiiii. In the taxill,lo
value of the land in the counties through
which it passes, as taken from the census, NI :is

; and in the
ment makes it $5:;,517,22c, or an inerelia, in
six years of $25,:J.65,5:i5. Nn roneh for n wi-o

investment.
mtet len

Late accounts from Mexico state that 7:lla-
pico, has surrendered to the liberal foree-,
who were assisted by four hundred frontiers-
men and therevolutionary party in the city.
Vidaurri, at the head of tea thousand men, and
abundantly supplied sinews of war, was on
his march to the capital. Several engage-
ments between the opposing forces had taken
place, in one of which Miramon was defeated.

Rev. Alexander Campbell

The friends of this distinguished divine,
will be pleased to learn that he will shortly
visit this city and remain several days. Ho
will preach on Sunday next, and probably on

other occasions. The times and places when
and where, ho will speak, will be announced
hereafter.

London Papers

Hunt & Miner have received the Londun
Illustrated News, the Weekly Times, and
Punch, all received by the last steamar. All
these papers are excellent, and the artistic
skill displayed in their illustrations is of the
first order. Hunt ti Miner have good read-
ing matter of every kind, newspapers, books,
and periodicals.
[From tho Corrolpoutlenco of tho Phih. Evening Bulletin.,
THIS: WILLIAMSPORT lIIAICAMPICIRNT!
Camp Susquehanna al its Climax—Horning Scene.,

at the Camp—Grand Review and Speech by the
Governor—Arrival of Gem Patterson, ..j•c
WILLIAMBPORT, Sept 9th, 1858.—Camp Sue•

quehanna culminated to-day. The night had
been a livelier one than suited the somnolent pro -

pensities of many of the excessive population.
There wore not beds enough for more than two-
thirds of the human beings in Williamsport, and
those who oonld not secure beds, cots, shake-
downs and soft planks, remained up all night,
amusing themselves In various ways and disturb-
ing all others. There was a heavy fog in the
morning, which made even the unpoetical streets
of thti town look picturesque and dreamy. The
distant mountains and hills were heavily draped
with mist, and oven the dense, impalpable dust
of tho streets and roads was subdued for a time
by the condensing vapor.

During the night there were large accessions,
by rail-cars, canal-boats, carriages and wagons,
to the already multitudinouspopulation, and by
nine o'clock, Williamsport, which is usually con-
tent to boast of six or seven thousand inhabit-
ants, must have contained twelve or fifteen thou-
sand. The fog cleared away by thin time, end
the sun came out hot, tempered, however, by a
pleasant Southeaoterly breeze. The multitude
turned early toward Camp Susquehanna. Thou-
sands went in the oars, hundreds in vehicle; of
infinitely varied descriptions, and more hundreds
on ioot. By ten o'clock there must have been
three or four th.msand visitors on the camp.
ground, and the number increased every me•.
ment.

The view of the camp, rn approaching it from
Williamsport, was very beautiful ; the crowd of
visitors, the varied costumes, the lines of troops,
the waving flags, the white tents, and the beau-
tiful framework of green hills that enclosed the
picture, being particularly striking under the
light of a morning sun. The military operations
in the morning were unimportant. There were
company drills, a general parade, and a review
by General Case, of Northumberland-county.--
The afternoon was look forward to as the grard
period of the encampment, and men, women and
children kept crowding out to the ground. By
the regulations, pedestrians were admitted wit ii•
in the lines without passes, vehicles alone requir-
ing such a document. This liberality had thi
effect of adding largely to the piotureeqe char-
acter of the scene ; for the slope of the hill,
from the level parade ground to the line of the
tents, was covered with people in costumes of
all•eolors, which made a very animated• and
beautiful picture.

By four o'clock in the afternoon there could
not have been fewer than ten thousand poisons
in the field, beside the large number of soldiers
that were in camp. A good many vehicles were
within the lines and hundreds on the outside
The booths were filled with customers ; the mon-
stroeities, the dog faced baboon, the wonderful
serpents, the wild bsys, Sze., held large and pro-
fitable levees, and the refreshment saloons did
a heavy business.

It was considerably after four when the es,
cort of cavalry from Williamsport, commanded
by Col. Smyth, of Clinton, accompanying Gov-
ernor Packer, appeared in sight. The Governer
was in an open barouche, and with him were
Brig Gen. Riley and Col. Dougherty, one of his
Aide. A Governor's salute of fifteen guns was
fired as he entered the grounds, and ho drove
immediately to the head, quarters of General
Jackman, who received him and conducted him
into his tent. The Governor was not in military
costume, but wore a plain suit of black.

The troops had been gradually taking their
places in the parade ground, and towards five
o'clock, Gov. Packer resumed his seat in his
carriage, Gen. Jackman, Gen. Riley and another
gentleman accompanying him.' Driving down
the slope, the Governor passed around the line
of troops, and his carriage stopped by the flag,
staffon the plain. The troops then defiled past
him, the cavalry having theright, and all teov-
ing in handsome order and making a beautiful
appearance in the light of the declining ann.--
After the review proper was over, the troops
formed a hollow square, with the Governor, the
General Commanding and their respective staffs
in the centre. Three cheers were then given by
the whole force, and after the formal salutations
were over, the Governor stood up in his carriage
and addressed them in a speech highly flattering
to As citizenosoldiers of Pennsylvania.

~,/,lima: If there roy
in Comm:,nder chief has

a right to be proud Of her citizen sold.ery, that
State in the ('ontmonwoalth cf Pelli.,ylvania
From the firstdawning of the RevolutiJa, down
to the present moment, on every and :ill occa-
sions, her soldiery have ,:otte their duty—-
their whole duty. With them the post of dan-
ger was the pout c.: luty —and they never
failed in the ll ,ur c.t (TIM This reflection,
citizen soldiers, is n s of proud consolati-n,
nay, of exultation, in view of our trials and of
our triumphs

In the war of 1812, the history of out soldiers is
written upon the broken blade and hacked ar-
mor of their country's foes. On the lake, under
Perry, on the loud and the sea, throughout
that eventful and sanguinary campaign, until
closed in a blaze of glary at Now Orleans, un-
der the gallant Jackson, t'lo march of the citi-
zen soldier was the march of victory, and his
stroke the stroke of death.

When the tocsin of war was sounded in 1846,
and the President of the United States balled
upon the States for volunteers to march against
Mexico, the lamented Shunk announced by pro-
clamation the quota that Pennsylvalla was re
virtu to furnish. Such was the rash of our
citizen soldiery to respond to the cell of their
country, that Gov. Shunk, to avoid embarrass-
ment, decided that he would accept the com-
panies that first offered their services. Gallant
little Cambria sent two full companies under
this rule, who fought bravely and well through-
out the entire war. The number of companies
reporting for duty, was quadruple the number
required by the General Government,and among
the first States that reported this qtf,eta of sol-
diers ready for service, was old Pennsylvania.—
Those soldiers was in every battle 'from Vera
Cruz to the city of Mexico and the bones of many
of them now lie 'bleaching at Vera Cruz, Cerro,
Gordo, Psebbi, Cherububco, Mclera Del Rey,
C-itreras, Clispult,pro, and the Oarita de Be-
les Their vict,r3.- went up when the
11).4 of our Union wta witAed on the Halls of
the M-'ntrztinia.s. I repe.o, Cher, Hutt we ought
to be puc] rf cur cinzrn Whethcr
carrying on a war of invasion, or repelling tho
attacks cf invaders, Ir4-5 are alike victorious.
"If a tram-Atkatic hc:t should dare p,-.11 Ito oar air.
We mee t than ~, the reeky rc.ast and gather laitrele !her(

If it I,2comes nei:os way, in the preservation of
our national honor, wo follow the cnomy to his
own citadel and w e;lasti,:e him there.

You have exhibited to day a beautiful, a noble
eight. The number !hat have altonded this en-
campment show that the true military spirit in
Mill alive among At ttii i :mason of Iho year,
during " the Bevil " of the farmer, I know
the sacrilices ho maker in leaving his plough, to
till up the renit:i r.f his company it, this camp.

knew ii;ro th4t your ottomdftnue here end the
military .net tflioieney you have ex,
hibitoil, arc alike gratifyiniT, to your command-
ing offieeri,, no they laic boon to tho emu:elan-
der-ln-eloef. For t',,r myelf, I thank you,
from ihe bottr..m of my limier I thank you, "

rl' -,0 :Teich wa, wolf delivi're I, anal
many phraee, of it wet,' di-itiontly 11111.1 at a
great ,1 tango fr-m the Hot whirr it WWI made.
At. it, tlo 0 c'.e,re Wore given by the
(recipe, an I !.t flovernPr and

returned t., Goeerol lel:matt', brad.
quart-N, vol I 14.110 to h4, i",,ii,lenee iu

tr, oft.t-r t are further
tuarmilvei,ug, amid rrtured to
their rr,p, 0ril•1•2

'she en, riuicr. locit:fult :•1 I, began to
hurry back ti t, :so 'cite ctre, whirr, ran every
few were 111, n four ,m five bun
Iced pereona by every tr Can lave w.igons
and horse=, t .ok li. I. bun,lred., and the
hordora f rite r roule wire filled with
podestrtane Soon afterwards the sun went
down, thy. camp fires were light, ,tr,l tamp
Susquehannh. a ',mined the comparatively quiet
aspect. prr:pec for the night. Th.r.usands of
country peuple returoei to the hem •r ; it train
of twelve care, ,‘,ll floaiplotely orolvil.til, left, ever
the Sunbury and Erie railroad, and one of
eenrooly lePa megnitu cal Fpulation, depart-
ed for Elmira, equal hots, stager', wagons
and carriages went crowded in all direoti ono.

VARIMUS THUG

wlgedoll friend if your vs,r,i ; ; rive"

lasingly complaining of 1 eing nick, ju t I: L her
catch you ki.:siee: the pr.77.1.ni clef, and instant
core wiil be effected. Th.: hl9 tried the mrp Sri
ment and the remit. was that lie never had to
pty a cent for " help since.

--The English and many American pat ere have
published a long and intercating, glory of a young
English lady who h^.l a miraculous c7cape ft- m

dent?, at the time of the Cawpore massacre, and
wandered about a itli Ihe rebels for mouths af-
terwars, having been ravel from death by .a
portended adoption cf the Mohammedan
The whole atc.temeni, it now appears, was a
hoax, Ity.dwo, Mohammedan girls, open the Min-
ister, who sent the account: to the London Times,
in which paper it was first published.

--The London cLrrespondcut of the New Y::tk
Ifaerld, says : "It is strange, but no lessstrange
than tru,, that ICht..lles Dickens and his two
brothers may bs styled the married, unmarried,
triumvers; They are all three separated from
their wives, and, with Eir Edward DnlwerLytton,
may be said to form a very comical benedictino
quartette.

—The number of deaths in the city of Now
York last week, was 588.

—Gen.Fam Houston is t tralp rpolking through

Funny, If not a little Waggish
Spalding & Racers, with their circus, observing

the crowds that gather to hear Douglas, set up
their pavillion atone of his speaking places, and
being intensely hot, and the crowd too large for
any hall, these gallant showmen offered the use
of their pavillion to the Little Giant and his
crowd, Nth() of course accepted it. Whereupon
the Black Republican papers set up an awful
hue and cry, ridiculing Mr. Douglas, and using
the lowest language of which they were capable,
(strong expression,) such as" clown of the
ring," &o. They did plug away as though they
expected to run on that capital alone. Now
Spaulding is a wag. Ho shrugs his shoulders,
half shuts an eye, strikes his tent, and pitches
it at Hillsboro' on the day appointed by Lincoln
to speak there—politely offers Lincoln the grand
pavillion, and Lincoln accepts ! Ab hat You
should see long John Wentworth, Jo. Medill, and
others just now. Wouldn't Rydermake a fortune
if he could bring his camera down on them just
now.—Oleveland Plain Dealer.

Prom :ilex leo

WASHINGTON CITY, September 13 —New lir-
leans papers of Tuesday have been received.
They contain details of the latest Mexican Pla-

ices. Tampico was captured by the Liberalists,
rith four hundred frontier men, assisted by the
trrvolutionists beside. Gen. Vidaurri, with ten
I e.attsand m .0 and fifty four pieces of artillery,
left San Lrri^ early in the month to much
against (114 e) agemia and the City of Mexico.

A linen, 1.,' trano[e-tic•ii ww- about to take place
between Geo. Vida:l,7i and the (-taverner of Zac-
titeeas by which way thought Vidaurri would
he placed in ample means to ensure SUCCeS9.

An express arrived at San Louis on the 16th
cat

, with the report that the forces of Arimperrir boo,. of Mojia, and that those of
Hnerta hall dr-f.'n.t, d thnor. of Miramon, stationed
tat Salaam: mil.

IrtIMW: w 011 hits Ray to tho City of Mex-
ico, and fore. ,R of Atimporri had zone in
purqiit of the disbanded ones cf M in, anti that
the I ttor )v.ll entered Qi^•t•nlarn.

Fever mud Ague I
.4, Cate of ,EighiWk.' anding cured by

Beerhave's Rolland 13711er's
ichael Kelly, No. 117 Seventh, near (irant tr or t ,

Pittsburgh, says :
"Last July, while running on the river, on II cot-

ton boat plying between Natehez and New Orleans?,
I was taken with Fever and Ague. For eight longmonths I suffered with this dreadful disease. The
greater part of this time I was unable to work, and
spent tit least fifty dollars for different medlidnes,but found no permanent relief. Three weeks ego,one of my friends insisted upon my trying Beerhave'sHolland Bitters, saying thlt a cure was guaranteed.
After taking it for one week, I must say I was a
sound man. I have been at work now for tic& weeksand have had no return of the Chills or Fever what-
ever."

I certify that the above statement is true-
THOMAS.ADAMS,

Diamond House, or R. Chester's Uothio Ball
Caution !—Be careful to ask f_r. llezrhave's Holland

Ritte ,w. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., 3; Co.,
N0.27 Woodstreet, between First and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

L?ELEMPINIUBN ...This painful sensation arises from
the stomach and the diseasedcondition of the diges-

tive organs, which may be cured by the use of WILSON'S
PILES—a remedy. which twenty years' experience has
proved tobe unequalled as a general cathartic medicine.
Li is ...prepared and sold by i3. L. FAIWESTOCK 00.,
WholesaleDruggists , and iticrirkorg of B. L. FAHKES-
TOOK'S TERMIFUGE. No. fio .„cern4 ofWooland Fourth
streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

coB ativertisemontoi!.thillkt*qttiiiis•qay_'p paper:—

N. ADVERTISEMENTS.
STATEMENT OF TILE OONDITIoN OF THE

Olf PITTS/SUR/11.-
ISGTZAI ItoRN-ma, Septvmbor I.lth, 18L9.

MEANS:
loans, Bills and DLoconnt_s $1,627,7.4 33
Heal Estate and Ground Rut 44,785 82
Stocks and Bliscollanies 7,472 00
Duo by other Ranks 180,00; 43Bank Notes and Übeeks, and U. S. Treasury} 40;995 00Notes
Specie 566,215 84

$2.482,179 42
LIABILITIES:--.-- - •

Capital Stock. $1,142,700 00Pronts and Earnings 177,017 02
Unpaid Dividends ani Suspense Accounts 3,551 04
Due to other Banks 04,030 24
Circulation 205.446 00Deposits 778,835 12

$2,482 170'42
The above Statement Is correct, to the best of my know

ledge and belief. JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed this 13th day ofSeptember, 1858,

before me, (eel4) AUSTIN LOOMJS, Notary Public.
STATEMENT OF THE MEROFIAN l'S' AND

MANUFACTURERS' BANK OF PITTSBURG EL
MONDAY Moamar°, September 13th, 1858.

Circulation. 162,42) 00
Duo Depo-Itors.- 202,109 13. 4
Due to other Banks 129:9 2.7
Due Commonwealth -5,285 22
Loans and Discounts 839,324 79Coin 119,230 98
Notes and Checks of other Banks 22.264 213
United States Securities 41,214 00
Due by other Banks 150,982 79

The above Statement is correct,
W. IL DENNY. Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 13th day of Septem-ber, A. D., 1858. J. F. MACKENZIE,
Heti Notary Public.

it STATEMENT OF THE ALLEGHENY BANK.
Pittsburgh, Monday, September 13th, lsr,.

ASSETS:
Notes and Bills Discounted $514-.),3a5 89
Coin.. 76,546 69Notes and Checks of other Banks . . 14,8F0 07
Dip, by tabor Itaidca 24,1409 lib

$626,182 13
Circulation
Due Lo other thinks
Individual Deposits.,
Unpaid Dividends

108,385 00
10,24)0 (ril

91,450 89
390 00

$370,405
Thu above Statement is correct to tho best of toy know-

ledge and belief J. W. COOS, enabler.
Sworn and subscribed before me,this 13th day ofSeldom-'her, 1818. (erl4) J. F. MACKENZIE, Notary Public.

[W, STATMEENT OF TUB EXCHANGE BANK OFPITTSBURGH.
MONDAT MOIiNTNO, September 13th, 1858.

Loans and Discounts 41,389,078 21Real Estate 45,920 60
Specie in Vault e10,711 0.1
U. S.Treasury Notes 154,300 03
Notes and Checks of other Banks 20,419 34
Poe by other Ranks 1.4,420 02

;$1,934,929 26

Capital Stool- . g 818,000 00
Contingont Fund and Profits 182,916 74
Circulation 466,005 00
Ik•poilta 446,680 641,110 to Itauka 21,336 88

$1,934,935 26
Icertify that the above Statement is true to the best ofmy knowledge and belief. II DI, InftRAY, Cashier.
Affirmsd before me, this IPth day of September, 18.58.
55140. W. ERNEST, Notary
_

RIO COFFEE. —5OO ~bags good to choice
Rio Culfue, new lauding and ter sale by

MILLER & moxrrsoo,
eel.; Nos- 221 and 222 I.iterty street.

SYRUP.—fi hlida. Covering's first quality Syrup;
f);) 1,1,19 cbcire golden Syrnp, 'now Landing and for

oalc, by Al ELLER 21r. EICKETSON,son Nos: 221 awl 223 L'berty street.

WHALE 011L.---49bblg.-Bleached Winter
Whale Oil, Jnat received and for sale by

MILLER 6 RICIRITSOPLroll No; 221 and 223 Liberty atteet.

SOAP.-
290 bozos Resin Soap;
100 " No. IPaxdly Soap;
200 " Clunnteal Olive Soap;

25 " No. 1 Ofn. Paul Soap, in eloro andfor gale by MILLER a ISIOKETBON,Bel& Noe.221 and 223 Libel cy street

HOUSES FOR RENT, BY S. CUTHBERT8)N, 51 Market street.
AAllman two story brick house, of four reems, kitchenand cellar, on

with approved Bsecurity.laff street, Eighth ward, $7.00 permonth,
A small house in Splaue's Court,$6,25per month.A good dwelling house in complete °mar, eleven rooms,bath room, etc., situate on Second street.A beluga cf ten rooms on Third street. ' •
A warehmose on Smithfeld street.A large store room on Fourth street. eelsDLEASE CALL AND -EXAMINE THElargest and moat elegant 'stock of Bell Dress Goods.Shawl% Needle Work, and all kinds of Doinestic Goods thatwehave over been able to ofter—all cf which are sellingvery low. 0. iLiNSON LOVE,

',(Pot merlyLoveBrothers,),sel4 '

' 74 Idarkotalkent,

MACKEREL-25 bbls. No. $3, Large ;
10 half bbli. No. 3, Largo.

For gala by (jpl2) W. H. SMITH & CO.

rflIE GOLDEN liAliP.—d collection of
Llytuno, Tunes, Chants, short nutlettsy A ntlimna, etcfor Sabhoth Schools, social gathertaga and the home circle

by L 0. Ewmeraoa, wither of Cloldeu Wealth.
This new and valuable work for Sabbath Schoolscontains500 Ilyinney'runes and Select Pieces for Anniveriarhs,Monthly Concerts, Sunday Scoot Celebrations, nod otherspecial occasions. The Hymns and Tunes have been chosenwith special regard to purity, sweetness and simplicity.--just published and for tale at the Music Store or

JOHN a. midtLort.
No.;81 Wood otrtv

UT I L L E-0 P E-N 0 N
THURSD,I SEPTEMBER 2D,

PROF. COWP.paR'SFASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY,
AT NEVILLE HALL, COILTYR Forrayn AND LIDERTy eT4.DA YS OF TlllTlON—Tuesdays, Thursdays and Seta's-(toys. blaster and Mime! Class at 3P. st.; Ladles Clan 4r. et; Go-Alemen'sClans 8 P. u. Prof. Cowper can bo seenat the Scott Como, daily. au2B:lnilANO AT A.RGAIN.—A floe 6V, Octave Rosewood Piano, 'from the factory of NUNNS & CLARK, NewYork, will be sold by the i-übscriLors at asacrifice. It was purchased some two years 4 tr '

ago for $325, and looks fully as wail, and ET in everyrespectus goodas a now one. Sickness In the owner's family, hasprevented them from malthsg any use of it whatever, andseveral cases of,deatu having since occurred, it will to soldlowas above. H. KLEBER d 'BRO., 53 Fifth atN.B.—A fresh supply of Steinway & Sons' celebrated,Pianos is now on the way. Notice of arrival will bo given.se9

iIIySSOLUTION-THE FIRM OF KNAP,wADit k CO. was dlefolved on the that of July InSt.Their inneattlod bnaineen will to attended to by their 'sac-COll3Olll, lINAP, RUDD k CO.
CIIARLES KNAP,
WILLIAM WADE,H. P. RUDD;
BOUT. 0. TOTTEN.

I'ORT PITT FOUNDRY-CO-PA_RTNER-
BEUP.—The undersigned have formed a Co-Partner.ship under the Dna, name of SNAP, RUDD & CO., andwill continua the holiness of tho late Arm. of Knap, WadeCo., at the Fort Pitt Foundry. CRADLES SNAP,Pittsburgb,l 11. WI RUDD,

July 7,1858. se7:t.'w NIOECOLAS K. WADE

BEANS-20 bbls. small white, for sale by
50 4 URNAY uCIOLUNB,

`;~~~: 4.= .., „ •

.•

THE LATEST NEWS'
BY TELEGRAPH.

From I,Voshlngton
WAsnincron, September 13.—The President

is carefully considering the remaining cases of
the officers which were reported upon by thelateNaval Courts of Inquiry• Whatever aid he isreceiving from the Secretary of the Navy, At.
torney General and Commissioner of Patents, in
the laborious examination of the records anddocuments, is merely intended to facilitate the
arrangement of all the facts. The decision in
each case will be the result of the President's
own unbiassed judgment.

The Indian bureau has no official intelligencewhatever by the last Californiq mail, concerning
our Indianrelations on the Pacific, an omissionon the part of the agents which occasions muchdisappointment, and for which the commissioner
can not account. The agents for months pasthave failed to keep the burean advised of the
events in that quarter.

The President has appointed Andrew JacksonSmith, of Texas, Consul at Laguira, and JamesJ. Maguire Consul at Melbourne, who is a resi-dent merchant there, vice Barr, deceased.
Capt. Pleasanton will accompany Gon. Harney

to the Pacific.
Sir William Gore Ousely's mission to CentralAmerica is in part to negotiate a treaty with

Nicaragua.
The Navy Department is officially advised of

the arrival of the Savannah and Saratoga at San
Juan del Norte, and the departure of the Ply
mouth on the Ist to Vera Cruz to bring home
Minister Forsyth.

Capt. Rich has been detached from theNiagara
that tho charge of violating the New York Quar
antine, in connection with Ray Tompkins, may
be investigated by a Court of Inquiry. Lieut.
Heywood takes Capt. Rich's place on board that
vessel.

A board, consisting of Chief Engineers Wood,
Hunt and Martin, to examine the bids for con-
structing the engines and machinery for the new
sloops of-war, met at the Navy Depot this morn-
ing.

Judge Bowlin, our Minister to Paraguay, ar
rived in the city this morning, and a short time
thereafter had an interview with Gen. Cass at
the State Department.

The Ohio State Fair.
SANDUSZY, September 13.--The oily is full of

strangers, and the arrangements for the Fair are
complete. The Cosmopolitan Art Association
pictures are on the ground ; the exhibition is
free to the public. The number of entries al-
ready made is two thousand, and the Fair will
be tbo finest ever held in Ohio, and the finest
exhibition of horses and cattle ever made in Ohio.
Ample arrangements for guests are made.

Prom New Fo.Ek
NEW Vonk, Peptember 13.—Letters from

L mdon, received per steamer Vanderbilt, Bi!it.o
that Professor Hughes', with his printing tele-
graph in9trument, wonlet leave to a special
stoamor for Trinity Ray, oa the S'h of Septem-
ber. Professor FL WaN mmtident of being adde
to make the cable work, and of sending from
throe to PIT words minuto.

Arrival of the Steamer Vninitlorbilt

New _Yuna, September Id.--The steamship
Vanderbilt, from Havre and Snithampton, with
da tes to the Ist instant, arrived here lest night.
The Vanilerbig brings three hundred and thirty-
tive passengers.

Q,een Victoria anti Prince Albert have return;
ed to England from their visit to Prussia.

Nearly A million and A half of gold is on the
road from Australia.

The diplomatic agents of the allies aro to he
allowed to reside temporarily in Pekin. A
Chinese envoy is to vbdt Paris.

Mr. Morphy, the American chess player,
played eight games blindfolded, at the same
.time, before the Birmingham Chess Congress,
winninc all but one.

Rudolph, Jung & Co , of Paris, in the silk
trade, have Lilcd. Their liabilities are very
large.

Prussia has rtiLlressed a note to Vienna, on
the Austrian occupation of Rustadt.

The Itaja iOOl.lll/. r bole fled after plundering
Tout, and were pursued by Gea. Roberts.

The Gwalior rebels aro menacing Beehore and
Bughoro.

The Albany Knickerbocker says if an Ameri-
can wants to know how an English oyster tas'as,
all ho has to d in to pot a little pepper nonce
on a cent anti swallow it.

DIED:
AL Iha multi of Pio Grande R:vre, Angnet 20th 1859

?RANK I)),NNULLY, late of Pitt.barg aged 30 yoe-s

NEW ADVERMSEMENTS,
JOHN W. M'CAILTH V,

BILL, CIRCULAR AND CARD
Distributor and Poster,

PITTSBURGH, P d.
Will promptly attend to the Dletrinnting and Fording of
BILLS, CIIICIIILARS, CARDS AND PROCIBABIMES,

For Railroads, Ships'Steamboats Amusements, Salas, Rte.
All orders, either by mail, telegraph, or otherwise, sent

to the rßim of the Daffy Afc ming Fast, will be faithfully
attended to.

Palkages to,warde I by the Adams Expri:ss Company willbe promptly dimposed ofaccorcing to directions.

ALL THE

EASTERN

WEEKLIES;

BALLOU'S MAGAZINE,
0-OTODER;

DR. THORN, by Anthony Trolloppe;

SHAMAN IN PURSUIT OF FREEDOM ;

BRANDON; on, ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO;

TWO SISTERS, by Mro. Boattwortb.

Hove teen reltived by

E. M. JENKINS & CO.,

eel 4 Railroad Depot, Allegheny City.

EED STREET.-TWO GOOD BUILD-
10,.'NUlora marReedgreet. Peal for both lore WO.

TerIns easy. For cads by B. CUTHBERT BON,
H 4 51 Marketr treat,

ROOFING PAPER--300 Rolls justreceiv-
ed and for sale, at manufacturer2' prices, by

JOHN M. PERKINS It CO.,
sel4 128 Wool street.

S RECEIVED, THE NEW YORK
Withfil.Y, fur September 26th Oontenta—Sunablne

and StiricLiw, with an engraving, by S. P Shedield, iv C3ll-
-; 1L)44 Milk/11, with an engraving, by Jag. A Mait-
land, In ctittitiud ; Count Puponti and hie Wore, by Helen
P. Or tees; Tho Va:,o at the Window, by Mary 0. Vengban•.
The Suicide, by Fiora Austin; black bill's Prophecy, by if.
11.izeltun ; Arthur, the Match Boy, by Anna Raymond —to-_;er her with two pagesof abort Felelt pirces.

on hand, and daily receiving most tf tbrb.Flastorn
WeLdity Literary papers, and for sale by

LAKE Lool4ll°,
No. 41 Post Bonding, Fifth strfi

1.5 _ACRES OF GOOD LAND, 300 FRUIT
trees, a well ofgood wiver, dwelling home of e'ght

ro..ms, eitoate at Goo mi'e below McKeesport, and noar to
RaiWoad Station, for Pale on wetly terns by

2614 S. CUTHBERT. & SON, 61 IVlar Lot et

ADAMS' CORN SHELIME it.

BURGH NOVELTY WORKS" having, through 111r.
Adam 1, (the principal Mechanical genius of the firm,) ob-
tained letters patent, dated 17th August• ISM, for a DO
and simple instrument Tor SHELLING CORN, truly neat,
compact and portable, combining durability, utility and
cleanness; a necessary appendage to every farmer's barn,
is now offered to the people of the Uoite.l States at a very
low price. We have no Patent Bights" for sale, hot
manufacture and sell the article nt our works. Owing to its
compact form it is destined soon to hose re au article of
trade in every Hardware Idurc 11/1 t nh. lf

The Machines are of two MUM, weighing (oily flout
and 50 pounds, and may he secured to a post, pillar, or d..or,
na you would a coffee mill. Wo add no noire, when 111.1`11,
it speaks for itself.

sell :bedew LIVIN(D4T( N, COPE! AND C4)

DREMIUM HOLLAND GIN BITTERS,
EtIPOitTED 8Y F. 1,F.1.1 t FUN, 466 PENN ST.,

PPEUBUIL'IIi, PA.—We reap,ittelly call the atticlien of
the public to the at.oc ,le! rated Bitters, for which t.he
Medical Court of Holland hal commissioned tea t i act 11.3

Agnute for tha Lizisted States cud C:.4adaa.
Thiu iatida is prepared by Kane of the most acient tic II:Ca

of and to the roost prole; Ade Bitten new io trre.
Wherever the Holland Gin Bitters hal beceintroduced, ita
t,ale has bean unprecedented.

rentals wining L. try the arilee, can have a Eample,
with circular, rent gratis by in ii, by addressing

a 1.1:3:u F. FELIX EON, Pittsburgh, Pa._

AMBROTYI'ES.—4— BEAUTIFUL AND DURA-
BLE PlCTURE—warrlintod--Fan be had as low as

at any llrn± cla,s o stablislutuAlin tho conutry, at
WALL'S, Fourth 5tr,...3.

BUSINESS SUITS.—Fanoy Side Band
Cassimere DusilleSB wits, of the latest pattortl9,lllulo

to ardor at pricc,i ran.eng from
SIXrk.',EN DOI LARK

TWENTY-Fl YE DOLLAR:3- -
These gotais aro worth the attention of gentleman who

would secure a durabls suit of faahiciwablu clothing at a
small coot. VAT GOTHIC

soli Cornar Wood &treat and Diamond alloy.

DRUGS.-Bank Oil;
Concentrated Sulphuric Ether;
Nitrato Silver Crystale
Ct.lorate Potash ;
Coppovar ;
Quinine;
Bromine;
White Chalk, Crayone.

For sale by B. L. FAIINESTOCE, 2 CO.,
aell No. 60 corner Wood and Fourth Wad,'

NVE HAVE FOR SALE,
VERY DESIRABLU ILESIDENCI:B IN

Pittsburgh, Akilegihteny City, Man-
chester and Sharpsburgh.

ALSO :

HOUSES TO EXCHANGE FOR FARMS,
AND MIX, IN

ALLECHIENY, BEAVEB, FAYETTE, AND LAVI BIZOE
COUNTIES FOR SALE?,

AND
LAND IN WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA,

Tu exchange for city property,or goodruannfacturod articles.
WM. FIIAZIER Jc CO.,

Real Estate Ag ,utte,
Jon.' Buiidiag, 07 Fourth street.

J. D. LEES',
ATT..-6RNEY•

Hollidaysbarg, Blair county, Pertn'a.,

WILL ATTEND TO ALL BUSINESS
entrusted to hie care, in the couutioa of

er,int, Huntingdon,Cambria,and Chou'field. PCnin

LOVERING & CO.'S ,SUGA:RS---
16 bbls Crushed;
10 `. Powdered;
10 " Pulverised, just recaved and for Rain by

lthYhiklt /c ANDEPSON,
No. 30 Wood street,solo Opposite St. Charlea Hotoi

AT LAW,

OLIVES.-5 doz. Spanish;
GUILES —l-. assorted, just received and 1- .q'

sale by ItEntElt h ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood street,

aolo Opposite she St. Charles Lit.tel.

$1 600 .The owner is goingwest and: will
e- tollhLs brick dwelling house on IVLbst.r

street., near Townsend, for the above) price, and on ,a4y
terms. The house is now arranged for,twofaLlies, but <nu
be easily altered to snit but onefamily. Containssix rooms
and finished attic: Lot 24 fet,t front by 109 d-ep to an
lu a good neighborhood. S. CUTIII3IeILT & SON,

aulo 51 Market inn ~t

WTAit PIPES-3010 yards Steno Wa-
ter Pipes, from 2 to 0 inches diameter. for mato by

$11,4 IIVNItif LL CdLLIN',.

1!19=
y •;' ,fr%

INSURANCE,
BAFE'T V INS itANCE comriumpAca-,Ep‘ HIAT ED BY LEGISLATURE OR PIO'sYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFA S. li. CORN/C.4 Ally IVALF

P ILADELPHIA.
PAM: IttrE: INSURANCE..ON VESSELS. ;

CARGO, Lo allparte of the world.FREW UT,
INL%ND INSURANCESOn 43.04::. by River Cowan,kns, and Lan,' Coniagotall parts of tho tajon.

FIRE IN FIU [LANCESO❑ Merchandise generally.
On :;taros, Dwelling alltlbtql,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANYNoVexpaer
Bonds, biortgagesi and Real Mctate..:-.....:4101135 0 9Philadelphia City, and other Louis 1.37,011 ....1Steiik in Banks, itailroadl and insurance} 12,508Companies
Bilis Resolvable a4o,29i UoCash on hail&

s

i:, 38092 60
Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums

on Marino Policies recently issued,ou 93,7.10 57
other debts duethe Company

Subscription Notes 17.00,000 06

7021786 RI

RltlJmn IlArtiu,
Jonepa U. Meal,r.,diunud A. Souder.
John C. Davie,
John R. Penrose, !,
George 0. Loiper'Edward Darlington, ,Dr. R. M. Manton,,
I.7illlara 0. :
Hugh Craig,
Spencer Molivalu,Charles 13.01;, y
11. J01:108 !SI-oohs, I.
Jacob P. Jonas, i

DMIZOTOP.3.
Samoa 0. Hand,
'Pheopb_ilus Paulding,
JamesTraipcdr,

Eyre, Jr.,
.1. F. Poniston,
Joshua P. Eyre,
13amnel N. Stak-94
Henry illoan,
James B. McFarland,
Thomne C. ;land,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John 11. Po:ivieskittabnigh
D. P. mc gan,
J.T. 1 o,„;;;;nii, CI

m Procidcut,
(.1. turn, Vice Prez:

floci,.t.F.l.
deg No.

P. A. MADEIRA, Aler.t.,
Jo ~Vnto: street., l'lttubr,

r4l lIE GREAT WESTERNI Fire rlnd 121:*rlise Ilusuirsinez
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office in Company.ls Building, No. 403 Walnut,
Corner !of Fourth. Street.

AIITIIORIZeD CAPITAL 600,000Capital paid in i V".1"0800 00
Jury Ist, 168 65,277 05

$277,674FLEE INSIDES NCEL-Limited or Perpetual.
MAILINEI INI.,IIRAICE, on Vessels, Cargo and Freights.
INLAND INSURANCE by Elvers, Cans's., Lakes andLand Carriages

IDIRHOTOP.11:Charles C. Lathrop,l4l:l Walnut street.
William hurling, 141 U Pine street.
Aluxandor WLundell, Merchant, 18 North Front.
Lome. iluttlehtirdt, Attorney and Counsellor.John C. it nntor, iirtu of Wright, Ranter & Co.E. Trury, tirin of Tracy tic Co., Ooldamith'e
John It. il6tinrfly, firm of Jones, White& McCurdyThema,. L. Uilluupiu, term of Gilloapie Zeller.James 11. ;Smith, firm of James 71. Binitlt & CO.
110U. tivilry M. Fuller, alio) 221 Month Third street.
John U. Vugden, Mace corner of SFVFLIAII and Samsun:.
Jaunts Weight, late Cashier llama of
Alfred Talor calico (Mire City Property.
Jowl J. Slocum, afiro 2.26 south Third street.

C C. LATEILLOP, President.
Nfi, Vice President

LEWlBlalOttY'' Branch ufilzo, 8 Wall et. N. Y:?oceans Vies f ,

JAMES WititdtlT, Peel otory and Troasurer.
11. it. ILICE A UPSON, Aealatant Secretary,

C. W. PolNlitlXTltß, Agent.
Witt Air street, Pittsburgh

renlisylvaniii it uompany
0P Pi TTBr,u (1

Mo. 63 Wourth atreot.
DI It kw TORSI

J. 1...3 Tanner, Cleo. W. Smith,U. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
.• H. Hupkina, Wade • litunpton.
A. 8. Carrier, Robort kat.rick,1 .1. ILJont,l, John Taggart,

V6oLfhtly,

MEM

hiiittcr
l'Attersc.n

W. t:. l+rlil4elu,
I. Ori.
A. C. ShIIIMOII,
Lletiry tIptLI:I3I,
Chascal-60 4r. tlt2.ai ' 83D0,00

b'fitf2ANL ol claainriptiorui
0 Ptl

Cresiduut —A; A..CA !Lit t
V 1,14) Pri.q.a.dunt—ltODY

1.108f) SocrotaryTretuur6r--1. t
MONONGAHELA

griSUROCE COMPANY,
PIPITSBuROR

JAMES A. IITJ'11.1141;J:N, Prosident.
Li R', M. AT*OOl, Saoyaicrp.

I.IVPICV..-Ivo. 8s Water Street!
IlkfmUßN AGAINST ALL KINDS jP 711 I 4 AN/

ft'ARINE 1t12.5.e

.b ml-as—,-,mAy 207/4 1858.Eteck, DEW WIG. s,:iya,b2o on doninnti, secured by two
ntrin-Crieti Olitno3' $140,000 00

Premium Net,m. 1 47,003 2911,16 Receivable 9,9643 21
115 allures Mechanics' Bank stock-,cunt . 0,105 0050 do Dank or Pittsburgh du do 2,750 00
40 do Exchange Bank do do ' 2,050, 00100 do Citigens' Bank do do •••••••

- 5,170 110
Balance of Rook A'Crutinta- 8,056. 00OSico Furniture V.40 88
Clash /5,80 78•

----

$'237,710

James A. IlLachlgon.
Wm. B. Ilolmett,
William Mt,
Wilson Miller,

mN:a2

QL•orgo A. Sorry,
Robert Dahell,
Thomas 8. Clarke,
John brDoritt,

Mut. -

A. A. CARRY: Av BRO.,
PETTSBURGEf. _

GENERAL INSURASCE AGENCY.
Capital nopreaciatoG,o3,ooo,ooo.OompANIES OP HIGHEST STANDING, Chalv,rod 67Ptaingylvaufa and oth6r Btates.?IRA MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, 011 ALLDESCRIPTIONS.

No. az FOURTH. STER,Zirr,A. A. canaisa.l PLETAUDXGE, A.CLAISILIZIL fdeSalyl

TIDE OLDEST AND .LARGEST
• --

LITIIO4IIAPIIIO ESTABLISHMENT IN THN Olri.Y.

WM. SCIIITCHZt/ANs
PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,

Corner Third and Market Streets,
DUFF'S COLLEGE B

jy2ldy-2p 11T7'SBUZIGII,
PIaiLLIDEtS, HUNT & CO.,Commission and Forwarding Herd:Ants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,
A NI) SILIPPING AGENTS of Illinois

Central Itaffroad, Cairo, Illinois. Mark Goodsin all
seas, to our Caro. •

TERRA COTTA Olt STONE
WATER PIPE€ 4, 9From two to six inch calibre.

PftICES from 14 to 30 Cents per Foot.
ALBOhItOOFLEBTE!i,

• PEARI,iI, STARCH
IP or sale Wholesales at ftleoureeture re

Palace by
HENRIK IL COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND
COMM-ISSIOH MERCHANT,

AND ViII*SALII DIALER HI

(,1111111.1211C, DIP/OL'ER, SEEDED VISH,
dfill P 11.04tilal UENEILALLY.

No. 25 Wool) STILLET, PITTSBYROH.

QTARCII FACTORY FOR SALE.—TheRochester Starch Fctory, in ttorough and completeworhing order, capable of turning out. two tune of Starchdaily, will be sold on vary advantageous terms, This In a
opportunity for tiny one wishing to cnter into amire and profitable butane, as, a good run of cuidoin beingalreade well establieheili cud requiring a comparativelymall capital. for farther, Information, inquire of

ItY. If. Csnfablii, fili Wood et.
JAMES CLA117441/1111.11V,MANOACTIMEIL
ALUOLIOL

Cologne Spir ts and Fusel OH,
Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.F4)10:1`3112,11)

S T OiN E & 0 0 .

GLASS I PATENTED
PRESERVING- JARS,Forpreset-ling all kinds osPreshBruits, Vegetables, MinceMeats, Oysters, and all end' perishable articles manufac-tured and for sale by CLININGIIAIIIS it CO, Nos. 109WATER and 140 PLR. T STREETS, Pittaburgh Pa.

.4Q.m. The main secret of preserving frnit in a fresh condi•tion, consists in having ithoronghly heated_ when sealedup, and in expelling all t e air there may may be in the
vessel, so that when the fr it -reels, it will form a 'vacuum.The undersigned havineprocetred the right to =mutat,-tine these Jars, reurr_ctfulily cell the attention of dealersand others La them, .1

The great snperiority ofOlden over anyother frabstance
for the preservation of fruits, etc., etc. he se well known,
that any comments npin it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors Rol cenfldent that any one; after having
once seen tfiltine Jars, will Ilover bo inducei Mellor anyother.
For sale who elude aud rot by -

&f cifisIINRIIASII3 CO.,
j014.2

-::-

m - li N0.109 Water atreet °

,- -----:-----_--.--:- ...4-
UT OF TITFIITY.---Pergons desirous.c.l .
. Orraahling out of the city, can purchrowtiwo,frame

dwelling lingoes pleasantlY situated on Chesnut street,Law-
renceville, each home C131110i11115 rooms and cellar, a garden
offrnits, flowers and shrubbery. All in complete order.
Will be sold together, or separately to suit purchasers.
-Apply to 'i S. CUTHBERT Jr SON,

anti . 51 Marked street.

2e, BBLS. super oFlour justreceived and
for stdb by JAS. A. TATZEB,

Corner Market and First eta

ONLY $750 for .a. Dwelling South of four
~rooms, a large Lot r,f ground, fruit trees, eta., pleas

Islay situated in southPittsburgh, on the point of Mount
Washington, immodlatly apposite Smithfield street, will be
sold on easy terms, by il , 9. CtiIIIBERT & PAN,
i912 - - 51 Market street.'

SOAP 'POWDER.+LSO boxes SoupPowder
ofour own manufacture, warranted superior to any

offered for sale in this maxlMt, on baud and for sale by
tea a. o. * J. a. tawrila.


